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Heatshockfactor(HSF1)은 다양한 physiologicalstress에 반응하여 세포
내에서 중요한 역할을 수행한다.그러나 HSF1의 조절기전에 대해서는 정확
하게 알려져 있지 않다.본 연구자는 HSF1interactingprotein으로 Hsc70을
Massspectrometry를 이용하여 확인하였다.Hsc70은 heat처리된 세포내에
서 HSF1기전에 관여하여 targetgene발현을 증가시켰으며,반면 Hsc70에
대한 siRNA를 이용하여 세포내에서 Hsc70의 발현을 저해시키면 stress에 의
한 HSF1의 활성이 점차 감소하였다.Hsc70의 저해는 HSF1의 targetgene
발현을 감소시켰고,stress에 의해 유도되는 apoptosis의 저해 능력 또한 감소
시켰다.
이들 결과에서,Hsc70가 HSF1조절에 중요한 인자임을 보여주고 있다.
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Heatshockfactor1(HSF1)playsanessentialroleinmediatingcellular
response to diverse forms of physiological stresses. However, the
molecularprocess ofHSF1 modulated by its interacting protein was
poorlyunderstood.HereweidentifiedHsc70asaninteractingproteinof
HSF1using Massspectrometry.HSF1existsin unstressed cellsasa
complexed form with Hsc70.Interestingly,Hsc70wasrequired forthe
regulation of HSF1 during heat stress and subsequent target gene
expressioninmammaliancells.Moreover,cellstransfectedwithsiRNAs
targeted to Hsc70 showed greatly decreased activation ofHSF1.The
expressionofHSF1targetgenewasreducedbyinhibitionofHsc70and
showedlossofcellprotectionabilitybystress-inducedapoptosis.These
resultsindicatethatHsc70isnecessaryandsufficientfortheregulationof
HSF1.



ⅠⅠⅠ...IIINNNTTTRRROOODDDUUUCCCTTTIIIOOONNN

Variousphysiologicaland cellularstressescausewhich anumberof
pathocytologicalstates including disruption ofessentialcellular signal
transductionpathwaysandinhibitionofproteinsynthesisleadtodramatic
increasesinthelevelsofunfoldedproteins,disruptionofthecytoskeleton,
lossofmitochondrialfunction.(1,2).
Thestressresponseinducetheexpression ofhighly conserved heat

shock proteins(Hsps)thatin responsetostress,expression ofhighly
conerved heatprotein asinduced.They served asmolecularchaperones
whichacceleraterefoldingofdamagedproteinsandprotectnativeproteins
from unfoldingduringthestressfulconditions(3-5).
ExpressionofHspgenesisstress-inducedandcarriedoutbytheaction

ofproteinscalledHeatShockTranscriptionFactors(HSFs),afamilyof
transcription factors remarkably conserved from yeast to human.In
baker’s yeast ,a single HSF gene is essentialforcell
viability underallconditionsandisrequiredforboth basalandstress
inducedtranscriptionofHspgenes(6,7).Mammalshavemultipledistinct
HSFgenes,encodingisoformsdenotedHSF1,HSF2andHSF4.HSF1is
the predominantHSF isoform thatresponds to thermaland oxidative
stresstoactivatetheexpressionofHspgeneexpression(7,8).
Inunstressedcells,HSF1largelylocalizedthecytoplasm asaninactive

monomer.Upon sensing stress,HSF1 undergoesthetransition from a
monomericto ahomo-trimericform,localizestothenucleuswhereit
acquiresDNA bindingandtrans-activationactivity(8,9).Onceboundto
DNA,HSF1ishyperphosphorylatedonserineandthreonineresidues(10,
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11).AlthoughthephosphorylationofHSF1isimportantfortheHspgene
expression,thenaturesoftheprotein kinaseswhich involvedin HSF1
phosphorylationhavenotbeenelucidated.
HSF1interacting proteinsplay acrucialrolein theHSF1regulatory

pathway.Underphysiologicalcondition,HSF1activationisrepressedby
multi-chaperone complexes.One of the well-characterized interacting
partnersforHSF1 isheatshock proteins(Hsps)(12).Recentreports
demonstratedthattheHSF1wasnegativelyregulatedbyHsp90orHsp90
multiprotein complex (13-16).Hsp70alsohavebeen emergedasakey
factorforHSF1regulation.Upon stress,accumulated denativeproteins
compete with HSF1 to bind Hsp90/Hsp70 complex.In this situation,
Hsp90/Hsp70-HSF1 complex is interrupted and freeHSF1 is activated
(16-18).Heatshockfactorbindingprotein1(HSBP1)interactswithHSF1
trimertogetherwithHsp70andsuppressesHSF1transcriptionalactivity
(19).ClearlythereareanumberofdistinctstepsintheHSF1activation
pathway which regulatetheexpression ofHsp targetgenes.Although
severalregulatoryproteinsfortheactionofHSF1havebeenidentified,
themolecularmechanismsremaintobeelucidated.
Heatshockcognateprotein70(Hsc70)hasbeenextensivelycharacterized

asanATP-dependentmolecularchaperonethatisconstitutivelyexpressed
andsimilar,thoughnotidentical,insequencetothestressinducibleprotein
Hsp70.Hsc70andHsp70arecharacterizedtoplayrolesinthenascent
proteinfolding,trafficking,andcontrollingthebiologicalactivityofsignal
transductionmoleculessuchasprotein kinasesandtranscriptionfactors
(1-4,20).Hsc70iscomposedofaminoterminalATPasedomain,central
substratebinding domain andcoiled-coildomain,andcarboxylterminal
region ofunknown function (21).Unlike Hsp70,Hsc70 is expressed
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constitutivelyintheunstressedcells.Hsc70alsohasapotentialrolein
theprotectionagainstreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)andapoptosis(22,
23).Previously Nunesand Calderwood (24)reported HSF1 and Hsc70
associate in high molecular weight complexes in the cytoplasm of
non-stressedcells.HowevertheroleofHsc70hasnotbeenidentifiedyet.
Inthisreport,weidentifiedHsc70asaHSF1interacting proteinby

tandem affinitypurification(TAP)system followedbymassspectrometry.
We demonstrated thatthe carboxyl-terminalregion ofHSF1 directly
interactswiththesubstratedomainofHsc70.Wealsoshowedthatthe
Hsc70isrequiredforthetrimerizationofHSF1andsupportedtargetgene
expression by HSF1.Interestingly,thecomplex ofHSF1andHsc70is
co-localized into the nucleus after heatshock treatment.This study
demonstratesapreviouslyunreportedfunctionalroleofHsc70onHSF1
activation.
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ⅡⅡⅡ...MMMAAATTTEEERRRIIIAAALLLaaannndddMMMEEETTTHHHOOODDDSSS

293andmouseembryonic
fibroblast(MEF)cellswereculturedat37°C inahumidifiedatmosphere
with5% CO2.DMEM medium supplementedwith10% fetalbovineserum
wasusedasagrowthmedium forallcelllines.MEFcellsderivedfrom
congenicwild-typemiceand -/-)micewereagenerousgiftfrom Dr.
IvorBenjamin(UniversityofTexas,SouthwesternMedicalCenter,Dallas,
Texas).Fortheheatshocktreatment,cultureplateswerewrappedwith
parafilm andimmersedinthewaterbathforthetimesandtemperatures
specifiedinthefigurelegends.

Vectorformammalian expressio ofC-terminally
TAP-taggedHSF1(pCDNA3.1-HSF1-TAP)fusionprotein wasobtained
bytransferringtheTAPtagsequencefrom pBS1479. Human293cells
weretransfectedwithplasmidsexpressingC-terminallyTAP-taggedfull
lengthHSF1(FL)orC-terminaldeletedHSF1(1-290),respectively.HSF1
(FL)-TAPandHSF1(1-290)-TAPfusionproteinswerepurifiedaccording
to the TAP-tagged protein purification procedure (25,26)with some
modifications.Briefly,36 hraftertransfection,cellswere washed twice
withcoldphosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS)andlysedbysonication.Cell
lysateswerecleared by centrifugation at12,500rpm for10min.The
supernatantswereallowedtobindIgG sepharosefor2hrat4°C using
Bio-Reddisposablecolumn.TheIgG sepharosecolumnwaswashedwith
TNPbuffer(10mM Tris-Cl,pH 8.0,150mM Nacl,0.1% NP-40)lacking
proteinaseinhibitors.TEV cleavagewasperformedusingrTEV protease
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(Amersham Pharmacia)accordingtothemanufacturer’sinstruction. TEV
cleavagedproteinsweretransferredtothecolumncontainingcalmodulin
beadsandincubatedfor2hrat4C. Afterthebeadswerewashedwith
calmodulinbindingbuffer,theboundproteinswereboiledinSDS-PAGE
samplebuffer.

Thegel-separatedproteinsofinterestwereexcised
andin-geldigestedwithtrypsinasdescribed(27). Ingeldigestionwas
alsoperformedongelpiecesexcisedfrom thesimilarmobilityregionfrom
theuntransfectedcontrol. Thepooloftrypticpeptidesfrom thesamples
wasanalyzedbyMALDI-TOFmassspectrometryinlinearpositivemode
togenerateapeptidemassmapusinga-cyano-4-hydroxycinnaminicacid
(saturated solution in 50% acetonitrile with 0.1% TFA) as the UV
absorbing matrix.MALDI-TOF was performed ona Voyager-DE STR
timeofflightinstrument(AppliedBiosystems),equippedwithanitrogen
laseroperating at337nm.Allmassspectrawereexternally calibrated
withbradykininandinsulinandinternallycalibratedwithtrypsinautolysis
peaks. Thepeptidemassvalueswereusedtosearchanon-redundant
database(NCBInr)usingthesoftwaretoolsMS-DigestandProfound.

293 cells were transfected with either pCDNA3.1
-HSF1-TAPorpCDNA3.1-FLAG-Hsc70mammalianexpressionvector.48
hoursaftertransfection,wholecelllysateswereprepared asdescribed
previously(28).ProteinswereresolvedbySDS-PAGEandimmunoblotted
using following antibodies: anti-Hsp70 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology),
anti-Actin (C-11,Santa CruzBiotechnology),anti-Hsc70 (sc-24,Santa
Cruz Biotechnology),anti-Hsp27 (SPA-815,StressGen),and anti-HSF1
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(generousgiftfrom Dr.CarlWu,NationalInstitutesofHealth,Bethesda,
Maryland).

Forcross-linking experiments,
wholecellextractswerepreparedbythawingfrozencellpelletsinHEG
buffer(20mM Hepes,pH 7.9,0.5mM EDTA,10% glycerolcontaining
0.42M NaCl,1.5mM MgCl2,proteaseinhibitors).Cellsweredispersedby
repeatedpipetting andincubatedon icefor15min.Cellextractswere
clearedbycentrifugationat14,000rpm for15minat4°C,andsupernatants
(30gofprotein)wereusedforHSF1trimerizationstudy.EGS[ethylene
glycol bis(succinimidyl succinate)] cross-linking was carried out as
describedpreviously(29).EGSwasaddedtofinalconcentrationsspecified
infigurelegendsandincubatedatroom temperaturefor30min. After
quenching thecross-linking reactionswith excess1M Tris-Cl,pH 7.5,
sampleswereresolvedby6% SDS-polyacrylamidegelelectrophoresisand
analyzedbyimmunoblottingwithanti-HSF1antibody.

Nuclearextractswereprepared
from heatshock-treated293cellsaspreviouslydescribed(28).Fivegof
extract was incubated with [32P]-labeled HSE(heat shock element)
consensussequenceoligonucleotidefor15min atroom temperaturein
bindingbuffer(20mM HEPES,pH 7.6,5mM EDTA,1mM DTT,150
mM KCl,50mM (NH4)2SO4,1% Tween-20(v/v)).Followingnative5%
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis,HSF1-HSE DNA complexes were
visualizedbyautoradiography.

siRNA wascarriedoutasdescribedpreviously(30,
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31).A 19nucleotidedouble-strandedsiRNA wasgeneratedagainstHsc70
usingoligonucleotide(5’-CAGCACGGAAAAGTCGAGA-3’).293cellswere
transfected with RNAiexpression vectorfor Hsc70 (pSuppressorNeo-
Hsc70)using FuGENE 6reagent(RocheMolecularBiochemicals).Cells
wereharvested48hraftertransfection.Celllysateswereseparatedon
10% SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Western blotanalysis as described
above.

Apoptoticcellswereassayedusing annexin
V-fluorescein and propidium iodide (Annexin-V-FLUOS kit, Roche
Molecular Biochemicals) and visualized using a Nikon Eclipse E800
automated fluorescent microscope equipped with a digitalcamera or
analyzed by flow cytometry.Apoptosis was quantificated using a cell
death detection ELISA kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals).Relative
apoptosiswasmeasuredaccordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructions.
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ⅢⅢⅢ...RRREEESSSUUULLLTTTSSS

To investigatetheregulatory mechanism ofHSF1,wesearched for
potential proteins that interact with HSF1 using tandem affinity
purification(TAP)procedure.Forthispurpose,293cellsweretransfected
with C-terminally TAP-tagged HSF1 mammalian expression vector
(pCDNA3.1-HSF1-TAP).ProteinsassociatedwithHSF1werepurifiedby
thetwo-step affinity purification method asdescribed in “Experimental
Procedures”. Theproteinspresentintheelutedfractinwereconcentrated
andresolvedon12% SDS-polyacrylamidegelandvisualizedbyCoomassie
Blue staining.Interestingly,two protein bands 70kDa showed strong
interaction with HSF1 (Fig. 1A). To identify these two proteins,
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry was performed as described in
“ExperimentalProcedures”(Fig.1B).Thecorrespondingmobilityregionof
thevectorcontrollanealsousedasanegativecontrol.Allthreesamples
wereindividuallyanalyzedbyMALDI-TOF. Peptidevaluesuniquetothe
sample were used to search the NCBInonredundantdatabases using
eitherMS-FITorPROFOUNDsoftwaretools.
Also,MALDI-postsourcedecay(PSD)wasemployedtoobtainpartial

sequenceinformationonprominentpeptidesdetectedintheMALDI-TOF
spectrum.Database searching combined with the MALDI-PSD data
identified Hsc70(upperband)and Hsp70(lowerband)astheproteins
interacting specifically with HSF1.Because Hsp70 is a wellknown
interacting protein ofHSF1,we focused the following experimenton
Hsc70.Hsc70massfingerprintisshowninFig.1B.A databasesearch
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indicated thatthreeofthesepeaksperfectly matched toHsc70unique
peptidesequencesof‘NQVAMNPTNTVFDAK’(a.a.57-71),‘STAGDTHLG
GEDFDNR’(a.a.221-236),and ‘LLQDFFNGK’(a.a.349-357)(data not
shown).
Toconfirm theinteractionbetween HSF1andHsc70,293cellswere

transfectedwith expression vectorsforTAP-tagged HSF1.Forty eight
hoursaftertransfection,cellswereharvestedandthecellextractswere
subjectedtoimmunoprecipitationusingTAPpurificationmethod.Western
blotanalysisusingantibodiesspecificforHsc70andHsp70confirmedthe
interaction between HSF1and endogenousHsc70and Hsp70(Fig.1C,
middleandrightpannel).ThisfindingsuggeststhatHsc70mayplayan
important role in HSF1 function . Interestingly, C-terminal
truncatedHSF1(a.a.1-290),encompassingtheN-terminalDNA binding
domain andcoiled-coilmotif,did notinteractswith Hsc70andHsp70.
Theseresultssuggestthattheinteraction between HSF1and Hsc70or
HSF1andHsp70ismediated by C-terminalregion ofHSF1including
trans-activationdomain.
Toconfirm whethertheinteractionbetweenHSF1andHsc70isdirect,

wedidtheGST pull-downassay,GST-taggedfulllengthHSF1(FL)and
C-terminally truncated HSF1 (1-290)were expressed in bacteria and
purified.BacterialrecombinantHis-tagged Hsc70wasalsopurified.As
showninFig.1D,Hsc70specificallyinteractedwithHSF1(FL).However,
HSF1deletionmutant(1-290)didnotshowedanyinteractionwithHsc70,
suggesting C-terminaldomain ofHSF1 is required for binding with
Hsc70.ThesedatademonstratethatHSF1andHsc70interactboth
and anddirectlywitheachother.
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Hsc70consistsofthreedomains(Fig.2A):N-terminalATPasedomain
(a.a.1-383),proximalsubstratebindingdomain(a.a.384-540)containing
coiled-coilmotif,and unknown function domain (a.a.541-647),which
includethebindingsiteforthecofactorHsp40.Toidentifytheregionof
Hsc70thatisnecessary fortheinteraction withHSF1,weconstructed
severalTAP-taggedHsc70deletionmutantsandexaminedtheinteraction
ofHsc70deletionmutantswithendogenousHSF1in293cells.Asshown
inFig.2B (upper),HSF1showedinteractionwithfull-lengthHsc70,but
notwithHsc70(1-386)(whichcontainsATPasedomainonly)andHsc70
(1-510)(which containsATPasedomain and substratebinding domain
exceptcoiled-coilmotif).TheseresultssuggestthattheC-terminaldomain
oftheHsc70isnecessaryforitsinteractionwithHSF1.Fig.2B (lower)
showstheexpressionlevelofvariouslydeletedHsc70constructs.

Under the normal condition,HSF1 is found predominantly as a
monomeric polypeptide thatlacks specific DNA-binding activity.When
cellsarestressed,HSF1homotrimerizes,acquiresDNA-binding activity,
translocatesfrom thecytoplasm tothenucleus,ishyperphosphorylated,
andbecomestranscriptionallycompetent.ThefindingthatHSF1interacts
withHsc70raisesthepossibilitythatHsc70mayregulatetheactivation
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ofHSF1.
ToexaminewhethertheHsc70canmodulatetheHSF1trimerizationin

mammaliancells,cross-linkingexperimentwasperformedusingwholecell
extractsprepared from 293 cellstransfected with FLAG-tagged Hsc70
expressionvector(pCDNA3.1-FLAG-Hsc70).AsshowninFig.3A,heat
shockleadstheinductionofHSF1trimerizationinemptyvectortransfected
293cells.Importantly,overexpressionofHsc70inducedsignificantincrease
ofHSF1trimerizationundertheheatshocktreatment(Fig.3A).HSF1
trimerization wasslightly induced underthenon-stresscondition (Fig.
3A).WenextexaminedthepotentialroleofHsc70in stress-inducible
HSF1DNA bindingactivity.293cellsweretransfectedwithFLAG-tagged
Hsc70 expression vectorand theDNA binding activity ofHSF1 was
examinedbyEMSA.Interestingly,overexpressionofHsc70resultsina
significantinductionofHSF1DNA bindingactivityunderthenon-stress
condition(Fig.3B).TheseresultsdemonstratethatHsc70inducetheHSF1
activationthroughtheinteraction.

WenextexaminedthedistributionofendogenousHsc70inmEFcells.
To assess the distribution of Hsc70,proteins were fractionated and
Westernblotanalysiswasperformedbeforeandafterexposuretoheat
shock. Under the normal condition, both HSF1 and Hsc70 were
predominantly localized in thecytoplasm in mEF WT cells(Fig.4A).
Uponheatshock,endogenousHSF1andHsc70essentiallyaccumulatedin
thenucleus(Fig.4A).Immunoblottingusingsameextractsrevealedthat
the c-fos localized in the nucleus whereas actin remained largely
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cytoplasm bothstressedandnon-stressedconditions(Fig.4A).Incontrast,
Hsc70remained largely in cytoplasm upon heatshock in mEF (-/-)
cellssuggestinglocalizationofHsc70tothenucleusisconsistentwitha
potentialfunctionofHsc70incontrollingtheactivityofHSF1.
To confirm this result,mEF (-/-)cells were transiently co-

transfected with pEGFP-HSF1 and pCDNA3.1-FLAG-Hsc70 mammalian
expression vector.Consistentwith distribution data,immunoflurescence
microscopydemonstratedthatunderthenormalconditionbothHSF1and
Hsc70werepredominantly localizedin cytoplasm andupon heatshock,
HSF1andtheHsc70concentratedinnucleus(datanotshown).

ToevaluatetheroleofHsc70intheactivationofHSF1 ,we
usedspecificsiRNAstoknockdowntheexpressionofHsc70.Transfection
ofRNAiexpression vectorforHsc70 led to a marked inhibition of
endogenousHsc70expressionin293cells(Fig.5A).AsshowninFig.5B,
transfection ofcellswith siRNA expression vectorforHsc70led toa
decreaseinthelevelofheatshock-activatedHSF1DNA bindingactivity
(Fig.5B).
ToexaminetheroleofHsc70onHSF1targetgeneexpression,293cells

weretransfectedwithsiRNA expressionvectoragainstHsc70orempty
siRNA vector.Forty eight hours after transfection,cells were heat
shockedfor1hrandrecoveredforindicatedtimeperiodstoactivatethe
expressionofHsp70andHsp27.AsshowninFig.5°C,theexpressionof
Hsp70 and Hsp27 was induced upon heatshock treatmentin empty
siRNA vectortransfected 293 cells.In contrast,transfection ofsiRNA
expressionvectorforHsc70showedfaintornoinductionofthesetarget
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geneexpression upon heatstresssuggesting Hsc70playsan important
rolefortheactivationofHSF1duringtheheatstress.
Wenextexamined whethersiRNA-Hsc70transfected 293cellswere

affectedby stress-induced apoptosisusing CellDeath Detection ELISA
analysis. Emptyvectortransfected293cellsshowedweakcelldeathin
24and48hrrecovery afterheatshocktreatment(Fig.5D).However,
siRNA-Hsc70transfectedcellsshowedstrongly increasedcelldeath by
heat stress (Fig.5D).Annexin-V-FLOUS analysis also revealed an
elevated numberofapoptotic cells in siRNA-Hsc70 expression vector
transfectedcellscomparedwithemptyvectortransfectedcontrolcellsafter
heatstress(Fig.5E).
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ⅣⅣⅣ...DDDIIISSSCCCUUUSSSSSSIIIOOONNN

Many biochemicaland genetic studies have demonstrated thatthe
mammalianHSF1,andthecorrespondingdrosophilaHSFrespondtostress
toactivatetargetgenetranscription(7,8,29).Theactivationofmammalian
HSF1 is a multi-step process that involves the conversion of a
cytoplasmicallylocalizedmonomer,whichbindstoHSEswithlow affinity,
toahomotrimer,followedbynucleartranslocation,highaffinitybindingto
HSEsandtargetgeneactivation(9).Consistentwiththetransientnature
ofHsptargetgeneactivationinthestressresponse,trimerizedHSF1is
ultimatelyconvertedbacktothecytosolicmonomer(13,14).
Inthisstudy,weidentifiedHeatshockcognateprotein70(Hsc70)asa

HSF1interacting proteinusing twodistinctaffinitypurificationsystems
followingmassspectrometry.WeshowedthattheHsc70isrequiredfor
theregulation ofHSF1during heatstressandsubsequenttargetgene
expression in mammalian cells.Furthermore,siRNA targeted to Hsc70
showedgreatlydecreasedactivationofHSF1.
Hsc70termedmolecularchaperonebecausetheyplayamajorrolein

proteinfolding(1,3,4,32).TwomembersoftheHsp70family,Hsc70and
Hsp70,haveahighdegreeofsequencehomology.Severalgroupshave
recently reported that the stress inducible Hsp70 binds with HSF1
transactivationdomainasapartofdownregulationoftheheatshock
response(16-18).ItissuggestedthatHsp70may function tomaintain
HSF1initsinactivemonomericstate(18).However,theroleofHsc70in
HSF1 regulation is notknown yet.Although both Hsc70 and Hsp70
interactwithHSF1,theregulatoryprocessofHSF1bythesetwoproteins
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seemsdifferent(17,24).First,Hsc70andHsp70havedifferentexpression
pattern.Hsp70 expression is induced by stress,whereas Hsc70 is
constitutivelyexpressedincells.Second,althoughbothHsc70andHsp70
directly interactwith lipid bilayerand promote the membrane protein
foldingandpolypeptidetranslocation,Hsc70hasmoredramaticeffectthan
Hsp70 (33).Third,Hsp70 and Hsc70 differently acquire immunogenic
peptides during oxidative stress. Hsp70 associates with peptides
quantitatively than Hsc70undertheoxidativecondition (34).Moreover,
secondary structureofHsp70ismoredramatically changedthanHsc70
undertheoxidativecondition(34).Althoughtheoverallstructuresofthese
two proteins are almost identical, they have considerably different
C-terminal domain. This domain may endow different substrate
accessibilitytothepeptide-binding pocketofHsp70andHsc70(35-37).
These observations suggestthe explanation ofthe functionaldistinction
betweenthesetwoproteins.
A numberofquestionsremainedtobeansweredregardingHsc70-HSF1

hetero-complex.Particularly,onequestionishow Hsc70isinvolvedinthe
activationofHSF1.OnepossibilityisthattheinteractionofHSF1with
Hsc70 may increase the protein stability and nucleartranslocation of
HSF1.SecondpossibilityisinteractionofHSF1withHsc70primeHSF1
toactivatefrom inactivemonomertoactivehomotrimerform.Another
possibilityisHsc70mayantagonizetherepressiveeffectofcellularprotein
thatpreventstheHSF1activation.
WeobservedthatHSF1directlyinteractswithHsc70bothunstressed

and heatstressed conditions.HeatstressdoesnotaffectHSF1-Hsc70
interaction and (datanotshown).Anotherquestioniswhy
Hsc70couldnotfullyactivateHSF1inunstressedcells,althoughHSF1
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interactswithHsc70inthiscondition.Recently,Hsp90emergedasakey
factorfortheregulationofHSF1.Manystudiesprovidetheevidencethat
the transcriptional activity of trimeric HSF1 is repressed by
multichaperonecomplexesoftheHsp90anditsco-chaperones(Hip,Hop,
p23,Hsp70,andCyp-40)(15,16).WedemonstratedthatHsp90perfectly
dissociated from HSF1-Hsc70 complex underthe heatshock condition
(datanotshown).ThisobservationprovidestheevidencethatHsp90may
inhibittheHSF1activationthroughthenegativeregulationofHsc70in
unstressedcells(15,16).AnotherpossibilityisHsc70co-chaperones(Hip,
Hop, Hsp40, and Bag-1) are also involved in the HSF1-Hsc70
stress-sensing mechanism.Through the interaction with Hsc70,Hsc70
co-chaperonesmaypositivelyregulatethefunctionofHsc70.
Here we showed thatthe overexpression ofHsc70 induced HSF1

activationincludingHSF1multimerizationandinductionofDNA binding
activity .RNA interferenceapproachestodecreasethelevelof
endogenous Hsc70 showed decreased HSF1 DNA binding activity and
decreasedtargetgeneexpression,suchasHsp70andHsp27.Thesedata
suggestthatHsc70playsanimportantroletofacilitateHSF1activation.
Although our data demonstrated the molecular basis of the HSF1
activationbyHsc70,geneticstudiesandstructuralanalysisofHSF1in
complex with Hsc70areneeded tounderstand morepreciseregulatory
mechanism ofHSF1.
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Fig.1.IdentificationofHSF1interactingproteins.
(A)293cellsweretransfectedwitheitherpCDNA3.1-TAP (C)or
pCDNA3.1-HSF1-TAP(HSF1)expressionvector. Fortyeighthours
aftertransfection,TAP-tagged HSF1 and its associated proteins
were purified using Tandem Affinity Purification (TAP)system.
(A)Co-purifiedproteinswereseparatedbySDS-PAGEandthegel
was stained with Coomassie blue. Two bands excised for
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis are marked with an
asterisk(Leftpanel).HSF1wasdetectedbyWesternblotanalysis
using anti-HSF1 antibody (Rightpanel).(B)MALDI-TOF mass
spectrometryofthetrypticdigestsofHsc70. Showninboldare
peaksuniquetothep70(Fig.1A,upperband)comparedwiththe
controlsample which correspond to matched peptides to human
Hsc70.(C) 293 cells were transfected with TAP-tagged HSF1
(1-290),TAP-taggedHSF1(FL)expressionvectororemptyvector
control.48hoursaftertransfection,cellextractsweresubjected to
immunoprecipitationusingTAPpurificationmethodandendogenous
Hsc70 and Hsp70 was detected by Western blotanalysis using
anti-Hsc70 or anti-Hsp70 antibody. (D) Purified GST-tagged
bacterialrecombinantHSF1 (FL)orHSF1 (1-290)(1 μg)were
incubated with equimolarHis-tagged bacterialrecombinantHsc70.
HSF1 was pulled down by glutathione-agarose beads.
Coprecipitatedproteinswereresolvedon SDS-PAGE anddetected
byWesternblotanalysisusinganti-Hisantibody.
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Fig.2.Hsc70interactswithHSF1throughitsC-terminalregion.
()StructuralfeaturesofHsc70. Hsc70iscomposed ofamino
terminal ATPase domain,central substrate binding domain and
carboxyl terminal unknown function domain. Substrate binding
domain possesses coiled-coilmotif that are likely to facilitate
protein-protein interaction.Domain boundarieswereobtained from
SMART and COIL program.(B)293cells were transfected with
indicated TAP-tagged expression vectors.Forty eighthoursafter
transfection,TAP-tagged Hsc70 was purified and coprecipitated
endogenous HSF1 was analyzed by Western blotanalysis using
anti-HSF1antibody(upper).Theexpressionlevelofproteinsinthe
transfectedcellswasmonitoredbyWesternblotanalysis(lower).

Fig.3.Hsc70affectstheHSF1trimerizationandDNA bindingactivity.
293 cells were transfected with either pCDNA3.1 (C) or
pCDNA3.1-FLAG-Hsc70mammalian expression vector.Forty eight
hoursaftertransfection,cellswereuntreated(-)orheatshockedat
42°C(+)for1hr.(A)Wholecellextracts(20 μg)weresubjectedto

cross-linking experimentwith 2 mM EGS.HSF1 was
detectedby western blotanalysisusing anti-HSF1antibody.The
positionsofHSF1monomers,dimmersandtrimersareshownon
the right.(B)Nuclearextracts were prepared and HSF1 DNA
binding activity was measured by electrophoretic mobility shift
assay (EMSA)using [32P]-labeled HSF1 DNA binding fragment
knownasheatshockelements(HSEs).ThepositionoftheHSF1:
HSEcomplexandthefreeHSEDNA fragmentsareshownonthe
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right.

Fig.4.HSF1andHsc70areco-localizedinthenucleusafterheatshock.
mEFWT andmEF cellsweretreatedheatshockat42°C
for1hr.Cytosolic(C)and nuclear(N)fractionswerepreparedand
resolvedbySDS-PAGE.HSF1,Hsc70,actinandc-fosweredetected
by immunoblotting using anti-HSF1,anti-Hsc70,anti-actin and
anti-c-fosantibody.

Fig.5.DepletionofendogenousHsc70 siRNA expression
inhibitsHSF1activationbyheatstress.
293cellsweretransientlytransfectedwithapSuppressorNeo(C)or
pSuppressorNeo-Hsc70 RNAiexpression vector.(A) Forty eight
hoursaftertransfection,totalcellextractswerepreparedandHsc70
andactinproteinlevelsweredetectedbyimmunoblotting.(B)Forty
eighthours aftertransfection,cells were untreated (-)or heat
shockedat42°C (+)for1hr.Nuclearextractswerepreparedand
HSF1 DNA binding activity was measured by electrophoretic
mobilityshiftassay(EMSA)using[32P]-labeledHSF1DNA binding
fragmentknownasheatshockelements(HSEs).Thepositionofthe
HSF:HSEcomplexandthefreeHSEDNA fragmentsareshown
ontheright(upperpanel).NuclearextractsalsoperformedWestern
blotanalysisusinganti-HSF1(middlepanel)oranti-c-fosantibody
(lowerpanel).(C)Forty eighthoursaftertransfection,cellswere
untreated(-)orheatshockedat42°C (+)for1hr,followedby
recoveryat37C for24or48hr.Totalcellextractswereprepared
andHsc70,Hsp27andactinproteinlevelsweredetectedbyWestern
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blotanalysis.(D)Forty eighthoursaftertransfection,cellswere
untreated(-)orheatshockedat44°C (+)for1hr,followedby
recoveryat37Cfor24or48hr.Relativecelldeathwasdetermined
asdescribedin“ExperimentalProcedures”andplottedontheY-axis
as ‘Relative Apoptosis’index. (E)Forty eighthours after
transfection,cellswereuntreated(-)orheatshockedat44°C(+)for
1hrandthenculturedforanother24hrat37̊C.Apoptosiswas
detectedbyannexinV-FLUOSandpropidium iodide(PI)staining.
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